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on day three of medicating with Bupropion (Wellbutrin generic), mg once daily, sustained release. This is my first time
on any sort of anti-depressant, and I've started itching. I'd rather not call a doctor (I realize that's silly, but humor me),
and webpages I've looked at seem split about whether itching is Medication-induced hives: try, try again? - wellbutrin.
No rash, just an intense itch which gets more severe about two hours after each Wellbutrin pill. It stays for a while,
abates for a . Interesting comment about the generic causing the itching. I am on generic. I suppose I could try brand
name but how much would that cost. Ouch. I am a poor student over here! Feb 20, - Started generic Wellbutrin at mg,
mild improvement to seasonal affective disorder, no improvement to smoking cessation. PC doctor increased to mg at
day 5 days later slight itching started on fingers of left hand, next day both hands and bottoms of feet pretty intense
itching. That night the itching. Oct 21, - I was on wellbutrin xl at mg for a week. Then upped to mg. I immediately
began itching. After reading neg experienced others wrote about generic, i switched to Brand Wellbutrin on Day 3.
Itching continued. Developed into rash all over my legs and arms. Worst itching I've every felt. Soon broke out What is
the difference between Wellbutrin and its. Wellbutrin was tried because of low incidence of side effects, especially
reduction of sexual function. The medication was working very well. I was starting to feel definite relief of depression
symptoms and still felt like having sex. On day 16 I began to itch, no hives, just itching. The itching started around one
ear and top of. Apr 14, - I've taken 4 mg pills (Bupropion SR) since then. I woke up itchy, but it wasn't that bad, so I
took my pill. I read somewhere it could be an allergic reaction to the generic that I'm taking, or that it might go away in a
few days. I really don't want to have to stop taking this, because I haven't had much luck with. Wellbutrin is available in
generic form. Common side effects of Wellbutrin include: agitation,; dry mouth,; insomnia,; headache,; nausea,;
vomiting,; constipation,; stomach pain,; dizziness,; ringing in the ears,; vision problems or blurred vision,; loss of
interest in sex,; sore throat,; muscle pain,; itching or skin rash,; increased. I am at the beginning of week 3 of wellbutrin
XL, have been on lexapro approx. for a month and a half. This morning I starting having itching on my hands a
Wellbutrin - Hives Going Away, Itch Remains. Jul 14, - I've been taking Wellbutrin for four months now I'm happy with
it except for it makes me itchy in the evenings especially. Driving me nuts! I was taking the generic bupropion(teva) and
last month switched to the generic(watson) hoping it might make a difference but it hasen't. I asked for the name brand.
May 2, - Hi, I've taken wellbutrin for six days now (generic form) and just the past couple days both hands starting
itching very badly. I haven't done.
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